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CRUELTY AND DEGRADATION ,

. A Startling Letter From Lady Oolin to Her
Patber-in-Law.

HER TERRIBLE ACCUSATIONS.-

Tlio

.

llnhc Hcplloi by Snjln II Is nn-

Attemiit iu IntlinldatlonIOti.-
gllsh

.
*

Coinineiit on Clcvc

Two lnl4Trsllii-
Ktrnrii) | , ( ( IV 0iJnmcx) ( Innlnn llcnnrlt.l

l.oxnov , Dee. a [Now Vork Herald Cahlc.-
SiKjclal to the llii.j: : On tlie crosscv-

ainlnntlon of the Dako of Argyln the follow-
Im

-
; roiiORDoiKlencc was icnil amid inolound

) , '> llunce nud attention In the court :

No. n ( 'AiiodAV 1i.vn : , .S.V. . Ansu t
IS5. My Dunr Duke As no doubt you will
.soon lie Ic-nvliiK town , and It is not likely I
shall fee > mi before voti go , I hope you will
not think it HI-bolittiiiK that I , as your
dniiKhtci-in-lnw , should give jou some c
pluntitlon

-
, painful :islt niny be lohoth of us-

of the cnitics which have led to tlm picscnl
deplorable slate of nlfalis l >etvvccti
(.fill n niul ni > srll. lie hns told mo
plainly that ho will pcparatc TIOIII mo
unless I consdiU to roliablt with him ,

mid he | ionl N In this decision. In justlre-
to I cannot consent lo a private
si'pnulion If wo ate to Hpp.u.itu , the
iea =oiiH foi hi ) icfusnl to with him as his
wile must be Lnowii openly , ( ilils have
illushiiB. and to bo Hut Initiated Into the
in.vstories ol matilmnuv. hy bplm ? Riven a-

1'iilthiK from a doctor's letter , In which I

vns reionniiendod as1 a halatno pre'ciiptlon ,

would hhock any ulil in the man
who thus tieated her. Throughout , this
Idea ot my usefulness seems to have
bi-eii tins pihidpn ! one If 1 tiled to Interest
him In anything I li.ul seen or heard. If I

tiled ol piy own necoul to do some little
tiling to please him , all m > cfTorts were met

absolute inattention , itut If any lillles
put him out , I was the .scnnc o-it. .Many
times , about such tiillcs as m.v wenilnira-
linun collar or u scito ilross , ho hasswoiu at-

me and onleied ine tolc.ivo the hou.sc , as If I

weie a M'Iv'.xnt , and this bcfotce hnd been
nmiiicil a moiilli. Ills trcntment ,

hlscuises alone , would have bcon enoiiKli-
to aioasc most vvomon. With icganl-
lo liisvoniiMi seivnuts IIasniadc Into a sou-
ot a Kobutweon , When ho constiiiitly 11-

1ticatud them , even to tlio extent of striking
them and Knocking tliem I u as .sent-

foi to fimlhe and console tliom , o nt to try
and peisuade Ihem to excuse .Ills behavior
ami leliiin to him. I Imvo had"lo leave my
room at nifjlit ami xo ami uet with ( ho nuuo
lei lioius. with my aims around her , when
Hhe was sobbing liom his per.somd lolence ,

ami mnko CNUUSCS for him in every way I
could Iniafrliu1. Then , after one of the ; e out-
Imists

-

, lie would think nothing too Rnoil for
tlii'-e women , and on one occasion , when he-

sis: ItullKiiant lit one ol them for
to muko ini clucC between him

and mo , he told me 1 Mioiild not be anu'iv
with the poor lilllo uonian , n - , of coiiini , bhe
was Jealous of me. Ci'itainly the two ex-

tremes
¬

ovei famlllartj one hour and posi-

tive
¬

violence tlio ncxt--tliat lie indulges in-

aie not lil.cly to Increase my msiicel for him
nor enable mo to keep on Its pedestal the
Colin I toll In hue with. I am not a jealous
woman In any way , and I Imvo the creates !

contempt tor people affected with that vice ,

and even 1 could not fall to icmark the
difference between the absolute Ignoiancr of-

nij presence in his loom mid his clfusive de-

light
¬

when any one else cnmo in. Forgive
me lor wilting M IOIIR a letter and tor en-

leiiiiK
-

.so miiuli into details .such as the o
that ni } lll'o foi the last tuo jcais has
been made up of. I thought It only
iiilitaiid; lair that jou , as my hushniidS-
lathci , Hhoiild h.ivobomo idea of wlmt the
leal rtlale of thni3| has bcon. 1 have left out
entirely the question of how much my health
hasstillcred In evciy way , but II you will
take flint a little Into consideration , joined
with what 1 Imvu dcbcilbcd in this letter , 1

hope } on will sco that the one tiling t ask lor-
noiimolestlon Is.iuidei thoclictimstances ,

not a veiy outraqcoiib request. It Colin pei-
Mst ! In his ictiisnl , the whole question , with
tliu details , will li to be deckled la Open
court. It Is lie alone who has foiced mo to
this course iicalnst. my will. There Is none
othei OIK.-II to mo which , In justice to myself ,
1 can puiMio. If ho will not Kumt mo the
protection that I ask I must obtain It otlierV-

Yt
-

e. Avaln; I must ask you to forgive tlio
lengthened detail of this lettei. Relieve me ,
your alleetlonate ,

liiiiiiini: : COI.IN CA.MIMII.I.I. .

11IK IllTKK'h IIKI'I.V-
.In

.
r i'ly| ' to this can it) the following :

LOXIMI.V , Ami , 101S8. . Tlio Duke ol Ar-
ujlolisi

-

- leeched luly: Colin Camubell's let-

ter
¬

of the IMU. lie lias also heard tiom his
son , Lord Colin , of the accusations wliicli-
I ndy Colin has bioiiKlit aqdiiHt; : her husband
In tlio form of n petition to the divorce
court. The iluko has heard from i.ord
Colin also , and bus icason to
know from other bouices tlmt-
thcto iu-ciisrttlons are false. The dtilco ,

thcrctoic , can only ro aid Lady Colln's letter
to hlnihell thu'atcnlinclutnrc legal procred-
inpsns

-

wiltton In purHimuco of the attempt
at Intimidation which has already been tried
nnmicce.sstvllr with Lord Colin , Under
these clroiimstanccs , Ladv Colin will imdet-
stand that the tlnlce must re In so lurtlier com-

munication
¬

01 aorrcHpondenco with her Indy-
ship ,

;
Thlacoiii'sjioiuioiice was anterior lo the

liif-t suit , which icsultvd in a decree iu favor
ot Cniiijibi'll ,

r ON THI : aii-s8A: < ; i : .

The Ijoiiiton I'npri'N Tlilnk It a Coin-
inciiilulile

-

DoL'iuiiciit.-
Ci

.

[ l Uiloht IbSi liiiJuinii Gunlun llciinell. }

I.ONIHIV , Dei1. 7. fNi'w York Herald C.iblo-
to the Br.i : . ) Tlio London press

iniich iuco to the president' : ) inos-
bn u anil to comments upon It.

The Tt'U'Kraph ducluica : "There aie many
iniUr.ilIons thai the liesl and limit enlight-
ened

¬

of thu United bt.Uos aio of the
opinion Hit' tiDilKht and mnnly policy ol-

1'iLslfk'iit Cluvi'.iUlile.soiviiii'of] ciiiiini.'niln-)

tlou.'f-
Thw 1'hioniclo sajs : "The inessaKO Is not

ralciilntod to dlstiuli the tiiuney articles of
inn ) lb hiisliu'ss-llko rather than

l' t ileelnies the inpssago "a doou-
milit

-

to bi! read with envy on this hide of the
Atlantic , for Iho peat nations of the
iimiin ! nl tuo aimed to the lei'th , w.itchlus-
llu'lr nolehbors , ami diplomacy Is lui y In Uic-

etTiirt to uvi'it anv uhlch one btalcsman-
ultir another drdaii'S looialimly nhead , yet
in the midst of all this luimollt the micro !

the Kic.it AiaoiU'.in icjuiullu h able tuan-
iioiiace to cutigrcst tlmt he is at PIMCO uithi-

iinii , and tlmt no ( |uu tlun has arisen dur-
I

-

I ni; the | iist year to dUtiub in-acefitl re-

lations "
The Ni'Uh | iroaoiinros the message a model

htiito II.IIHT , H I ui ml los each iuustlonvltli
dignity , fullness and breadth , and M ems tc-

dbdiiln tlmt Impolitic art ot evasion vvhlch U-

i'hitltoii in so many uttiT.inees of the kluil-

la I'hirone.
The Times considers that the message

"faithfully lutieotbthu titalillity , traiuiiilllti-
anil (icnt'ial prospi'ilty which Kivo .so ""n t-

fmuulation. to the policy and society of Hit

4 i United States. "
' ThoStamlnrd commends It as " .i statesman

likn production. "
All asrcu that the fisheries ami cxtnutltloi

HUi.3tloiH to faltly treated , anil much nstou

slnncnt is cxpro wl nt a complaint of too
much moncj in tlio exchequer , vhllo all
Kuropran nations lament tlic reverse,

Two Helttlnn items.i-
rttiiyrlghl

.

**' 1> V Jflin'f (Jordan Itennttl.j-
Uiil . < r.M.s Dec. 0. fXow York llcinhl

Cable .Special to the llrK.1 The stipicmc
court to-day rojectcd M. Yanderjiinsscs' fresh
appeal ntjnlnst Hie last judgment , sentencing
lilm lo ten years * piml ( for the
iinrdcrof his wife.

Simon , the fasting limn , rnnclicd hU ? c-

iith
-

! day In jjood spiritHe walks , plays
liopl.ino.anilcM'ii dances. Ho feels well ,

ilthrnwh he has ton ten pounds In wclcht ,

nd says that aftci th" thirtieth day ho will
KO to Kncland to show , by a nea trln , <hat ho-
"s none Iho worse fur fasttucr.

The ItiiKsInnVnj - .
HKIM tx. Dec. < ", . Athlcps from St.-

UK

.

describe an incident that occmicd theio'-
in the roth of November last. On that day

slinlt'iitsor the nuhoisltv had arranged
( i hold mi'iiinrlnl st r. Irent tin ; tomb nt the
Ilierwl SI. Dobrolltiboll. The iinlhoiitlcs pro-
ilbitcil

-

the scilco and plnrod a ceidon ot
troops nroiuul HID ccmrteij' . .Students tried to-

fntce the cordon nud a sliucslo ousitrd.
llireehuiiilri'd poisonWiic nrreiicd. The
npwpaioieie| loiblildt-u to nicntlon the
itlulr.

IScniorse CniiHPs n .Mnlcldo.-
VIK.V.S

.

, Dec. 0. At IVith this eculngI-
heolllrers and some jotini ? aptresse.s fiomI-

IP Orolicum entered a rale at a Ink ; hour.-
As

.
Hide was not lomn enoni.'li for all at one

able , one of the nlllceis , nnmiilSrhuoewoIss ,

uklngly oidiMcil los.i! Ttirlano. a little ulnc-
yparolil

-
soui-stress , to u-lve her plnoc to him.

Shi1 refused , llio olllcci nolntcd a-

pKtol nl liei and s.ild : " ( ! o avuy or I will
shoot KIII. " KOS.I loplieil : ' 'I won't. " The
illlccr pulled Hie trlpptr and I ! <m fell life-
PS

-

. llonor-itileUpii nl ( be accident. .Schlico-
vehs

-

liu-d a Imllcl into his own bwln.

Trench Cuhinr-t l-'oi-eoa t-

.I'AIIIS
.

Dec. . M , Floqiuil has made an-
illei to t'lcbiilcnt ( to Inim a cabinet.-
In

.

ordci Itiisilan enmity , M. l-'lo-
Hid Is tiling to take the mlnibtiy of the In-

terior
¬

Instead of the foreign portfolio , to-
tKthcr

-
with HIP pieMdency ot the council.

I he rest of the cabinet Is foiecnst i s lolI-
nvv.s

-
; ii. Laboul.ivc , foreign allalis ; M.

Kouvier , finance : M. Oobli-t , Instruction ;
Ci-neinl Itoulaiwrar, ; M. Lockioy , com-
merce

¬

,

1'aiut Gcrninn Duel.-
HKIII

.
n , Dec. G , A duel phtols bus

been fought between Captain Union Von
iVnlcniic , ndiutnnl to the I'ntssiaii war min-
ister

¬

, ami Judge Heitvvlch. of Dnsselilorf.-
llertwie.li

.
iccelvcd a bullet in the abdomen

and died tuo hums Inter. The cause of the
duel was Hcrllull's ncciisntlon Hint linron
Von Aideniie had oonductcd an nmatory-
coircspondcncc with the foimerNtfo. .

.She'll Surely Uraw.I.-
O.VDO.V

.

, Dec. ft. Mrs. lulnla
who was one of defendants In tlio Ciiuv-
foidDilku

-

c.isc , proposes to make hci di-bnt
in comedy slioitly at aVu3l 12nd thcatic.-

Hu

.

HII! ess KiiitmrrnsBiticnt.-
D.

.
. IT, Dee. 0. .John Keek A: Co. , furni-

ture
¬

dc.deis of this city , vv Ith a branch store
in Ann Aibor , are in llnnnclnl dinicitlty.
Their sitoie has boon rlosed tor several days
on account of the pressure ol crcditois , Ko
assignment has been made , although a icpoit-
lo that clfcct was ciirieut at oiu1 time. 1'hci-
oismoatpcltement at Ann Aibor over the af-
faii.

-
. A minor estimates the liabilities ntJ-

JOO.OC'O , Inchidliig mortgages and many
small sums bonovved from fiieiuN , laimcrs
and vvoikingmcii. Keck Is In Ann Arlor-
nnd

)

the I'list bank ollielals will not
him to lu.ivc , allhoiis'li cliilmiii that ilieii nc-
coinil

-

lias bci-u secured. Keek is accom-
panied

¬

by n deputy slim iff for tlm :iiiiiinsand Km mcis' nnd .Mechaiile.s' banks. If tiie
signatures to Hie notes hold by thorn piove-
to bo forget ! cs , as has been hinted , the banks
will begin eiiuilnal notion. Noauosu have
been made. The lirst suit In this city was in-

stituted
¬

to-day lei .V000 on tVM jiKimissory
notes bi thu Amoilc.in UxcJinuge nntlonnl
bank.

Klllcil IIU Slhtoi-'rt Dcl'aincr.
MIMI: IIIS , Dec. 0. Thomas D.ilton , a young

man well kmnsn iu ( bis city, was shot nnd
killed this afternoon in tlio rotunda of the
I'c.ibody hotel by Ktissoll Godwin. Godwin
Hied three more shots Intoliis'piostrato form ,

ultei which ho coolly laid his pistol on thu
cigar stand of the hotel and walked to the
front door , wht-io he was nrie&tcil. Dalton
died almost immediately. The allezed eauso
lead in ;: to the tuiuedy was the scRiidalous
Illinois clrenlntod bv D.ilton and which
tlio manied histor of vonns Godwin was con-
nected

¬

, linsscll Godwin is n son of John U.
Godwin , one of the most prominent cotton
( actors of Memphis.-

A

.

Political Innovation.-
CnicAcio

.

, Dec. 0. In conformity vvltn the
rciinc.st fiom the executive committee of tbe
United labor party that lliolr organization be-

recognised , Luke Coyne , a member of that
partywas to day appointed by County J udco-
Prcndcrgnst as ono of tbo three election com-
missioners

¬

under the inform city election
law. Heretofore the election commlssioncis
have Invailably bcou members of either one
or the other of the two leading political par ¬

ties. The appointment ol Coyno is legardetl-
as an Important Innovatio-

n."nYKIXG"THK

.

OIICOMJ.
The IntercHtlnc anil lOvoltln Contest

Now in the Imposition Ilullillnu.
The national bicycle contest for the

championship of America Copcncd yes-
terday

¬

in the exposition building at WI-
Oo'clock , and closed the first dny'fe work
last night , at 10)0: ! ) o'clock. There wore
the following entiles : Hullock , of
Omaha ; Ilardwiclc , of ICm: = as ; L'nnce , of
Omaha ; Dinpley , ot Minneapolis ; Shaw ,

of ( ilenwooil , Iowa ; and Schcck , of Alin-
nnapolis.

-

. Ucor e Ivny acted as rofercn ,
Messrs. Fullinan , Hands and Schilder ,

scorers , Wright , Uouso and Tate , dial
men , and Frank I'arniulce. jud u. Dar-
ing

¬

thu day and ninhtthc.ro were about
t.coo spectators. The entertainment was
of the most intcroitiiig order and was en-
joyed hy nil. bhaw was thrown
out , of his saddle by a collision , and com-
pelled

¬

to ri'llru after having run fi8 miles.
The distance traversed is ns follow *.

Shaw. M inilos ; liulloek , 111 miles and 8
laps , llaidwiok , 12miles!) , Slaps ; School ; ,
! ,' ! ll-Jll miles ; Diugloy , UI2 U'-10 miles ;

Prince , lit. 4 10 miles. In maUing the
first hundred miles , Prince made 5 hours ,

53 minute.s and 7 seconds , defeat-
lug the beat record for the dis-

In

-

the above lalile , the lint column of-
fuurc on the left denote * the hours ; the
next on thcrighi miutilus , and the nexi-
seconds. .

( ico. .1 Arnibru tiJ03! Cumins s trcci
will M'll first ehA > cook lovtt , and No.
heater* at coat for next ;w days , to clear
out hit> large stock. Call on htm if von
want the bu t buryams in the stove line
iu Oinuha.

ALL ABOUT CATTLE DISEASE ,

State Veterinarian Gertb. Makes His Annual
Report to the Governor.

MUCH GOOD ACCOMPLISHED.-

Tito

.

True Iimai lnc <; 4 of the I'AWIIC-
OContc ! toil IiORlslatlTC Sent

On the to
Capital Notes ,

Irnmi TIIIT DEI : ' * MNrotv imnstn.lJ-
r.] . ( Jcrtli , tlio state vctcrinarinn , has

submitted hli annual report to tlio gov-
ernor

¬

, wliicli will be incorporated in tlio-

imblishcd reports for the bonclit of the
legislative sessions. Tlio live stock coin-
mission was organized in 1H83 nntl com-
prises

¬

( Jeorgo W. Itarnhart , JnuicsC' . Blr-
ncy

-

and 1) . I) . Johnson. These , in con-
nection

¬

with the state veterinarian , have
been actively at work , the renoit show-
ing

¬

thai tlii-v are almost constantly on
the road traveling fioin place to place in
answer to inquiries concerning deceased
stock of all kinds. The report shows
that tliirty-threu ollicial meetings have
iieun held , all at the city of Lincoln , and
Dr. (jerth reports that over 1,800 letters
and eoninninleatinn ; relative to contagi-
ous

¬

diseases have been received and an-

swered
¬

at the ollice. Dr. Gerth says that
with the exception of the contagious dis-

ase.s
-

of glanders in holies and hog chol-

era in swine that animal disease in the
state since his appointment lias been
light To the ilato of the report
the commission and veterinarian re-

port
¬

tltat Ktt letters were re-

ceived rcqnesiing the immediate
examination of hor-cs believed to have
glanders Owing to the multiplicity of
other duties devolving upon the commis-
sion and state veterinarian , and the broad
uxtcnt of territory to bo covered , Kill
cases remain unattended to. To obviate
this the commission incorporate a recom-
mendation that the law be so amended
as to enable the live stock commission ,

upon the recommendation of the state
veterinarian , to secure Mieh export ussK-
tance

-

as may from time to time be re-

.quired
.

, tlio "assistants to bo known as
deputy state veterinarians , and to be
clothed with such power as may bo nec-
essary for the performance of their
duties , the deputies to execute only such
orders as may be received from the live
.slock sanitary commission , or fipm the
htato veterinarian. The commission cli-
mate

¬

that this additional expense would
be trilling.-

Tlio
.

report further states that the
authorities have , ni to date , caused UU9

horses and mules to be killed on
account of being diseased with
glanders and farcy. Of these 81-
1weie killed by the commission , the others
voluntarily by tlio owners. The report
further adds that in several localities
ylandcis have been entirely eradicated

Concerning the more disastrous ani-
mals , tin1 disease in swine , the report
make1' , among others , the following state-
ment

¬

concerning the swine plague Dur-
ing the iwbt ten mouths swine plague or
hog cholera was not so prevalent as in
the "tears of IbSl and 1883 , but it still ex-
ists

¬

to Mich an extent as to render swine-
breeding and catlle-t'ei'ding unurofitable.
Owing to legal restrictions and to limited
means at our disposal it WIIH lmpo - ible-
to do more than make sanitary recom-
mendations

¬

to tlio owners of diseased
heids. The state of Nebraska , with a-

live stock interest valued at ?SJ,0 10,000 , a
large percentage of which is invested
in swine , will in the near future
have to give more than ordinary
attention to the .subject ofswine plague-
.Today

.
the disease aim be tonnd in every

county in this stale , and Nebraska , within
the past two years , has sutlercd a loss of
nearly live million dollar.- ) , the greater
parlof which could have been prevented
by the adoption ot .sanitary measures.
During n period of live months the Union
1'acitic railroad sustained a loss of over
twenty-live thouiand dollars on one of
their brand ; lines , in decreased shipment
of hogs , owing to the evidence of this
plauue In our midst , and the li. & M.
railroad a corresponding amount , if not
greater.-

Dr.
.

. ( icrth in continuing his report de-

votes an argument of great length to the
question of hog cholera and its eradica-
tion

¬

which he believes can bo accom-
plished.

¬

. Anthrax rabies in stock and
oilier diseases are treated at length and
the full texts of quarantine rules and
regulations in lorce are added to the re-
port.

¬

.

IllK I'.VWNIin CONTEST-
.A

.
voice floats up from Pawnee county

that whispers concerning the true in-
wardness

¬

and aspirations of Ihe legal
ialentthat has taken the contract to seat
Holmes of Johnson In the state senate.-
It

.

is true that u party iiauiou llumplney
is retained as one of the counsel for
Holmes. , but that fact amounts to nothing ,

for the real .inspiration on that side of the
house comes from Joe Uoudy. the attor-
ney

¬

who ran the statutes and "the election
to null himself on election day , and
Doctor Collins who would enjoy haying
Holmes with a wlutowabh brush in the
senate. All the fine Italian work and
the energy in this contest is being
expended by Hi's' worthy pair , and what-
ever

¬

is is expected to come
through their efforts. It will bo to ( louil.y
the sprouting of his congressional boom
that lie hugs so closely to his heart , find
to Collins , the opportunity of showing
that the ex-reform .school head made and
remade a senator , would bo the reatc l
kind of glory. Therefore , the I'awneo
end of the legal talenl that is to save
Holmes his seat can uo very easily
ditsccrned in the pair , and while others
were retained , they cut no figure in the
piocccdiugs either at the present time er-
in tlm p'jjspeetivo.-

AV

' .

I Hi ; I'CHIOl-TK f.
When the L'nited State * postal in-

spector
¬

visited Lincoln he recommended
to the government that an inerua =o of
two bo matin in the clerical force in this
olllco Word was received a day ago
that an allowance for one extra hand had
beuu made , and A. W. Irvine has been
appointed to the position and commenced
actively upon the discharge of his duties-
.Thcro

.

is probably no ofiico in the we l in-
creasing in business moro rapidly Hum
the Lincoln ollice , its &ale of .stamps for
the last mouth aggregating f.r , oyi ) .

Iho Insd! .ill Chili.
The manager of the Omaha baseball

ohibKrauk| Handle , saidjostorday that by
the end of the week ho hoped to huve six
or seven players signed. At present the
only men whoso namoa lie cures to give
out arc tlio e of Dick Dwyer. himself ,
and Croney , a St. LanU player , who will
till the position of shortstop. It was
hoped that Dick WuUu , who played with
the Union L'acillcs in 1864 us MiorUtop ,
could be seemed. Walsh , however , ex-
pects

¬

to nlay with the Cleveland club ,

and hence declines to sign the
Omaha team _

MARRIED IN JAIL.
After the Ceremony the Happy Ilriilo-

iu< H lluok in Her CVII-
N" horn Oed hath joined together let

not man put asunder , ' and then they
locked the biido up.

About thlrti days ago , writea a Portland ,
Me , correspondent of the Uostou ( .ilobu.-
u

.

young French tiirl ot remarkable beauty
was urrosted here oir a charge of vu-
grancy , and was by Judge Uould tent to
jail for four months Quito recently a
young Swede called nt the jail and asked
to bo allowed to spo her. bhcriil' True

giantcd thedeMted iwniUoion , nnc ( with-
out

¬

loss of time theyotiiigman asked the
girl anintcicithif'ltie tion-

."Will
.

"yon many mo'
"Ye , " whispered the gill , "when I get

out of jail. "
"Why not now1}
The girl thought it over and h'nrilly-

consented. . A license was obtained and
the day fixed. While waiting the legal
live days the girl wa trying her poor
best to make ready for1 her bridal , and
despite her conlinemertt seemed to bo-

pcrlectly happy. She tulkctl constantly
of the bright dajs to come. The pros-
pective bridegroom vIMted the jail quite
often , the rigid tules regulating visits to
prisoners by outside fru-uds having been
relaxed in his favor , but , of course , he
did las courting In the prc.-ence of oth-
ers. .

Last Saturday the wedding took piace ,

and was announced thh afternoon , the
uotico reading as follows.-

At
.-

Portland jail. Nov. 27 , by
True , Ksii. , Frank Kvetson ami Laura
(. 'hartry , both of Portland.-

Tlio
.

biido entered the jail oilleo es -

corted by the turnkey , Air. Norman
True. She was dressed nicely , having
made an astonishing success of her bridal
proimratious. The groom Is a very line
looking man , ami a hand-amor couple Is
seldom seen than the pair who faced Jus-
tice

¬

Tom.-
At

.

the close of the ceremony Mr. liver-
son saluted his bride and pituvd a ring
on her linger , and Justice Trim , calling
her by name , said that ho trusted
they would live hapuily together ,

Then , after a brief season of smiles and
congratulations , the iirisoner-bride was
taken to the woman * wing of the jail
and locked up , and the bridegroom went
to his home tip town. Later ho called
ami brought his bride presents of candy
and llownrs. All day yesterday she was
engaged in writing letters to her friends
and announcing her miunage. 11 is un-
derstood that MiOiarti y was Mr. Kver-
son's

-

lht love , but fate M-iuuated them ,

and he married another. His wife died ,

and after a season of mourning ho crossed
the ocean in scnic.u'd of his llr.st love ,

who had removed with her family to
Canada , lie found on arriving in MOD
ttcal that she had gone to Portland , and
so came here. He was shocked to learn
of her arrest , but found that she had not
been taken from evil associates , but had
only been imprudent , ami re-olvi'd to
marry her. Great interest is felt in the
pair , and it is understood that Governor
Itobio will be akcd to add to the happi-
ness by letting the biido go.-

A

.

Itlril's-nje View or the IJiirtli.
Popular Science Monthly If we im-

agine
¬

an observer contemplating the
earth from a convenient distance in
space , and scrutinizing its features as it
rolls before him , wo may suppose him to-

be at ruck with the fact that elevensix-
teenths

¬

ot its surface is covered with wa-
ter , and that the land is so unequally dis-
tributed

¬

that from point of view he
would sec a hemisphere almost exclusive-
ly oceanic , while nearly the whole of the
dry laud is gathered in the oj posito hem-
isphere

¬

Ho niiglil ob-ervc that the great
oceanic area of the Pacific and Atlantic
Oceans is dotted with islands- like a
shallow pool with stone- , rising above its
surface as il its general depth were
small in eompari-on witli il nica. lie
might also notice that a ma-s or bell
of land < urrounds each pole ,

and that the northern ring
sends oil to the southwaul three vn t
tontines of land and of mountain chains ,

terminating respectively in South
America , South Africa , and Australia ,

toward winch feebler and insular pro-
cesses arc given oil' by the Antuictir con-
tinental ma s Thias tome geographers
have observedgives a rudely three-ribbed
aspect to the earth , though two or three
ribs uro crowded together and term the
nurop-Asiun mass , or double continent ,

while the third iu isolated in the single
continent of AmericaHe mlijht also ob-

serve that llio Atlantic owns by a wide
space into llio Arctic sea , while the
Pacific is contracted toward the north ,

but continent with the Antarctic ocean.
The Atlantic is also relatively deeper and
less cumbered with inlands than the
Pacific , which hns the higher ridge near
ils shores , constituting whatsomo visitors
to the Pacific const of America have not
inaptly called the "back of the world,1'
while the wider slopes face the narrower
ocean , into which , lor this reason , the
greater part of the drainage of the land
is poured-

.ivherc

.

tlm Type-Writer Fails.
Chicago Herald : The typo-writer will

never be a universal favorite It may be
and doubles * is a. good thing to grind
out an editorial on finance or to flay a
man whom you don't like. Likewise a
good invention to turn out all feorts of
commercial correspondence. Hut there
are fields whore the pen the oldfash-
ioned pen is still mightier than the type-
writer

¬

, and over will bo , world without
end. Fancy a man making love to his
sweetheart on a 13 lie-writer. And
fancy a .sweetheart breathing her
heart's scciot pouring her passion-
ate

¬

yearnings and fond expressions on a
sheet of paper where you have lo ring a
boll at the cud of the lino. Love can
never got used to any such mechanical
apparatus as that. Von might as well
expect , to pound out an opera on a sheet
iron boiler with a sledge-hammer. Im-
agine

¬

your sending a sentence of this sort
to your be t girl ' 'My typo-writer fails
to express to you the fuelingb of my
heart'1 What would a bundle of tine-
writer letters look like tied up in a failed
ribbon ? Do you think any sensible girl
would keep a love letter turned out by a-

typowriter ? Aould you' ' A typo-writer
letter , to use a theatrical sentence , isgood
enough for a one-night stand , but no one
ever leads it over , nusidc.s it is perfectly
useless iu a breach of promise suit-

.Palliulromo

.

* .

lialllmor American : Paliudruines. or-
Fontunct's that spoil the same backwards
or forward-arc becoming popular again.
Some have been published recently In the
American. Twogoodoniii come through
the Now York Graphic. Ono referring
lo CVrberiis , i- ' 'Dog , as a deified devil ,

lived deilied aa god.1' The other is-

"luo
-

damned IMon , mad Kvo" Itoth-
of tin-so arc new ii'ul good. A Mas > :

clmetts editor recently'got' the
and after returning fioin a poor theatrical
performance prepared this "Star-
rats'1'

- ,
' Palindromes arogenorally speak-

ing
¬

, good amuH-meut tor people whose
minds are above Old Maid and Parcilicsi.

MOST PERSIST MADS
Prepared errict rcputf toParlty , Strength , nA
Jlalthtulned3. Ur. 1'rlco'ull&UaKPowdtTcontalus-
no Aintuoaia , Uias.Aluta or I'hocphatcs. Or 1'rlcv'a-

VSPOWSfffCO Cmetto fin> Sr.Inut

ANNOYS. '

CLCVJXV JDRUGSTOPxET-
TAKC IT FAITHS
FULLY , AND .

Yoo

BUT QHE

COUGHS &CQIQ5

: STBJ.,1.-
KornUti'oii

, .
yanri , tliuy Imio-

In favor , Biulllh sale * con lanllr lnor 'nsliir)liim-IjtH-oine tlio most iiojiuhircoi jet tkruueli.out the Unlto.l slivli'fi-
.Tito

.

K. ((3 and 11 11 irnilp AiiMimdo In SHOUT
MKIUl'M AMI r.XTIIl I.OMI W U"T , Hllllllllle fill
nil tlguuis. The ((5 iiinlll| ) . inuilu of KiiKllsh
Ooutil.ls nnrnutti-d lo fluui1 twice us lunir us-
onllniirv corsets.-

HlKliest
.

unarJ1' from nil ( lip Woilil'g ttrcnt
I'alr . 'I IIP lu l inuiliil inu-lvud Is tor I'miD-
nntKR or MVUIT , from the Into nvpodltion
hold ill Novr Oileims ,

While (l oln of patent ? liuvo boon fonml-
wottlili's - , tlio ptliiPlplcs ot lliu (
line pr n cd Inviiliinlili ) .

Itotiillurs arc to ipfund monny , if ,
on pMiiuiiintioii. tlic-o Curii'H' do not provo us-

roprMOtili'tl lOlt SAI.I3 nVKHVWMlIIti : .

UATALoour. rum : ON API'MOATION .

THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. . New York ,

J. & T. COUSINS'

The cnly GENUINE ones mails-
.7fe

.
most (.omfortab9 antf

shape for walking. .-
Perfoctjii. . .No wrnlilea..Easy at an

old shoo. .Always retdin the skapa-
.I'lit

.
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.f.iaae
.
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.

on Sole ( or Mima end Address o (

J. & T.

For Sale hy liny ward Bros. , GOTHo-
wurd Srlcut , Oma-
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!
Ladies to "Work for Us at Their Own

Homes.
$7 to $10 For Week Can Bo Quietly Made

No photo palntliiK ! no ciilivnsnlrijt. For full utlc r .
ulin , 10JS3 uihlrcs * at onco.

OIU'.SC'K.VT ART CO , ,
M Central Mt , lloilon , Must , Uoi

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALL

PARIS OF TH-

EWORLD

Catalogues uutl 1'ricej ftu uppllcatlon. f-
eJlth l &> tr > rrf >e liulldmand Uil r ,

OJNCIH.NATI. U. H.A.-
C

.
bU i . COO-
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.

& MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. ( ! Jacobs ,

ttlio ohlstaiut 1 107 l-'aruatn st Orders
bytelegranh Ho.icited and pioinptly at-

tended to. Telephone No. 'J' > 5-

.BOlLHBUSIHESS

.

DIRECTORY

i.r nmu Newif Furulilitfl

The Tremont ,
3 , r. rii.fa.itAi.ii.vON' ,

C'Or. rtll Hllil I'MMllKOllI , Nlil ).
U'JJ f ?rij , btrcet cur fromUoait t > any

J. H. W 1IAUKINS.

Architect ,
l. 31 mill < - . lli-liiu-ih Illock , Lincoln.-

Noli
.

KlanitoronlltM stroet.

Ill co "t ) l lln'i'il ref
(iI.lM.IT LITTLE. Klinlll IlJir. CVTTLi

! M WKJ1S.(

Live Stock Auctioneer
fJnlm iniulH in all iints: of tht I' S. nl fair

rain, . Houin J , Stuto IHocK , I.lm-olu , Null ,

( iu nvd ) .unlSliorl llot'ii liul| furbnla.-

1J

.

II. UOULIMNG ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Cotrpwoiilonco Innirur.l to loum soliciieL-
Uoum 4 ilichiirJj Illoi U. Lincoln , Xoti.

Riverside Short Horns
Of *trlctly pure HutuHaiiJ llutos Tapped cnttlw.-
Ili'i'U

.

nuuiljort. nbunt 03 Uuad-
.I'luiilllei

.
icprifiimtod : iMliom. CiHftfl-

.Acuuilis
.

, Kcnloj. Hosoor Hlinnin-i , Mo -, Ho.es ,
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I'liylllhos , J.ouuni unilTriiu l ivus.-

IliilU
.
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BUN'

-
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.Ylieti

.

in Lincoln *-toji-
mITational Hotel,
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lilcrature , and its main purpose will be to brinp ; together not only Rood reading
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SHOUT STOlUKShy . . ItOPIISK-lvesnii exipiMlcly ilhistrntoA

10111. t'HANDI.r.H IIAItniS , paper upon tliu IXi-'UMi IjiKiAks ui or-
Cl.SUI. .

T. A. .1 ANVIIMt ( Ivouv Hi. M Kt ,
CAP I' . T V. (lltr.r.NIi , V. H llmtlnepri. n SIK-

Kfsllvu
-

sAitAiioHXt : ar.wr.i
OCTAYI

iiittilooii mil Coast Dotinsc-
i.iU'IN

.
: TitANirr , : II. lllar-llh'ir.l.l ) , n nio .t lnt rc ° tloK-

ftudyII. II.IIOVIWUM , In atl hlvtoi.v with tlio
author ,jiAitdAitin'oitostiv , Jfdltlofin < ' itrt'ctfo mil

ami in.tny other well-known mitiitii' , ixtl fi * iipmi "li" ' ; ( ' ) ) , fie , , etc .
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CHARLES SOBIBNER'S SONS , Publishers ,
74H (Hid 74r IlltOAtiWAY.XKW I'OTtJf.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watclies , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The larpest slock. Trices Ihe lowest. Uepairinu specialty. All work warrantp-

d.
-

. Corner Douglas and loth streets , Dma-

lri8HEBIAH HOID GAET.
;" BEST CART ON EARTH. "

SINGLE , DOUBLE and LIGHT ,

133 11i . 1.1)1) In. S.II ) . .

j> .i.-> .
" $ : t7. Sio.-

UASY

.
, DURADLE and CHEAP.

Crated free on board cars.-

T

.

, ALLEHI , i-

COLDWATER , IVIich.
Mention Omulin Doe.

The C , E. Mayns Real Estate and Trust Co-

N. . W. COR. 18th AND KAKNKY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all part of Iho city. Laud ? fet sale In
every county in Nthraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SKT OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps of the city state or county , or any other
information dcsncU , furnished free of charge upon application.

HOW TO ACQIJIEE WEALTH.X-
i'jrt

.

Jran > hiff , Thl * Month , nn XomirfteriOth. . nij Infixes. Xb Jilatitis
With $2 You Can Scenic

One City of Barletta 100 Francs G-old Bond
'

These hoiulR arc drawn 4 times annually , with prices of 2.000000 , 100,000000 ,

500,000 , 200,000 , 100,000 , 50,000 , etc. , down to the lowest of 100 Kiancs Gold.
Anyone sending us $2 will secure one of these Bends and U then ENTITLED to
the whole prize tlmt it may draw in next drawing , balance payable on easy install ¬

ments. This is the beU investment ever offered. Besides the cei tainty receiving back
100"Fiancs Gold , you have the chance to win four times a year. Lists of drawings
will be sent fice of charge Money can be sent by icgistcrcd letter or pont.il note.
For further information , call on or addiess UERLIN HANKING CO. ,

3o5 Broadway , New York.-
N.

.

. B. The .e BoiulK are not lottery tickets , anil aie by law permitted to be sold in'
the United States.

DEWEY & STONE ,

Ono of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA
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Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEIJIUSKA.

Paid up Cnpilnl $250,000
Surplus aO.OOO-

II W. Vales , I'rnsldonl.-
A.

.

. K. , v'ico I'n'idciit.-
W

.

II S. Hughes , Cashier.
nun Clous :

W. V. Morsf , .lohu S. Collhn ,
II. W. Vatcs , Lewis S. llcud.-

A.
.

. K. Tou.aliii-
.BANKINQ

.

OFFICE :

THE IRON JiANK ,
C'or 13lh nnd Kurnnm Hts-

A ljt.trul liuuklng Huiine.sf , Transacted ,

N. W. HARRIS & Co.I-
S.tXKKItN

.
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.nftWlie
.
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BRO'S' ,
State Agents
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